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S.B. No. 2697, Relating to Physical Education

Requires the Department ofEducation to implement physical

education instruction for grades kindergarten through eight; allows

credit to be granted for certain athletic and co-curricular activities;

provides for the recruitment oflicensed physical education teachers;

and makes appropriations.

The Department ofEducation (Department) does not support

S.B. No. 2697. The Hawaii Content and Performance Standards for

Physical Education currently provides a rigor of study that is

developmentally appropriate in scope and sequence for all students

grades K through 12.

Co-curricular activities and athletic teams are not allIed by certified

educators and do not focus on or assess the Hawaii Content and

Performance Standards for Physical Education.

Co-curricular activities and athletic teams concentrate on strategies

and tactics specific to one game or an activity, while physical

education focuses on the development ofmovement skills and

concepts essential to the components ofhealth-related fitness and the

promotion of a physically active lifestyle. The Department does not

support S.B. No. 2697 and defers to University ofHawaii regarding

Section 5 ofthis bill.
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Testimony Opposing SB 2697

The American Heart Association opposes SB 2697 as it is currently written.

A priority for the American Heart Association is to expand quality physical education
(PE) in Hawaii public elementary and middle schools by having 150 minutes per week of
PE taught by a certified PE instructor in elementary schools, and 225 minutes per week of
PE taught by a certified PE instructor in middle schools. SB 2697 fails to achieve those
goals and has the potential to eventually create a situation in which high school students
might receive less PE instruction.

The bill is very broad and creates a number of concerns. PE standards called for in the
bill are not consitent. Section 2 (3) requires the DOE to implement PE instruction that is
"generally" in accordance with the standards established by the National Association for
Sports and Physical Education (NASPE) as a core requirement for grades seven and
eight. The next section of the bill, Section 2 (4) requires the DOE to assist and allow high
school principles to grant specialized credit for participation in after-school atWetic
activity and other co-curricular activities that are "generally" in accordance with
standards established by the DOE for PE. It is not clear that the two standards are the
same, and the use of the word "generally" leaves interpretation of the standards open.

The bill calls for the DOE to define and implement a developmentally appropriate course
of study for PE instruction in grades K-6 that is taught by at least one licensed PE teacher
per school by school year 2013-2014. The use of the word "licensed" would basically
codify the status quo situtation that exists in elementary school PE today. Any licensed
teacher can teach PE currently in Hawaii. In some cases, those teachers lack the
knowledge and enthusiasm to properly teach PE. Our keiki are failing to receive quality
PE as a result. What is needed are teachers who are specifically trained to teach PE, or
"certified" PE instructors. The grade levels outlined in that section should be K-5. Grade
generally falls under secondary level school, along with grades 7 and 8 in Hawaii.

The AHA is also concerned that the specialized credits being offered for participation in
after-school atWetic activities and other co-curricular activities will be misconstrued by
principles, teachers and students, as an exemption from PE requirements for high school
graduation. It is not clear why a "licensed" PE teacher must certify that those activities
meet DOE standards for PE instruction if the intent is not to provide an exemption from
PE graduation requirements.

The AHA remains strongly opposed to exempting PE requirements for participation in
atWetic activities. Physical education and atWetics are not the same. The goal of athletics
is to win, and to achieve optimal performance. For a football player that might mean
adding bulk, not necessarily a healthy goal. For a wrestler it might mean dropping weight
to qualify at a weight class that is not optimal to the student's health. The goal of PE is to
teach all students proper ways to maintain their fitness throughout their lives. It is
designed to help students recognize ways to stay fit that meet their interests and lifestyles.

Please remember the American Heart Association in your will.
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PE instruction may provide students with improved motor skills that allow them to
compete in athletics, but that is not the end goal.

The bill also would appropriate an undefmed sum of funding to establish after-school and
summer programs and activities that shall be taught by "licensed" physical education
teachers. Again, it is not clear what the intent of these programs are, or why a "licensed"
PE teacher is needed to instruct them.

Finally, requiring PE teachers to teach after-school programs could constitute a breach of
contract with the HSTA.

While the AHA remains strongly committed to improving physical education in our
schools and working to improve fitness among Hawaii's keiki, it feels that SB 2697 falls
short of those goals and in its current form stands to possibly work against those goals.
For the reasons previously stated, the American Heart Association opposes SB 2697.

-Respectfully submitted,

~lfcr.~
Donald B. Weisman
Hawaii Communications and Marketing/Government Mfairs Director

Please remember the American Heart Association in your will.
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Opposition to SB 2697 Relating to Physical Education

The Hawaii State Physical Activity and Nutrition Coalition works toward improving the quality
of life among residents ofHawaii by increasing opportunities for physical activity and access to
healthy foods through policy and environmental change. As the director of the Coalition, I am
testifying on their behalf in opposition to SB 2697 Relating to Physical Education.

Quality physical education is a segment of the curriculum that is of vital importance, now more
than ever. However, regardless of intent or prose, SB 2697 has several flaws that would
ultimately make this legislation ineffective at providing the necessary instruction and the
appropriately qualified teachers. First, the legislation calls for adherence to disparate sets of
standards, those set forth by the National Association of Sport and Physical Education for grades
seven and eight and those established by the Department of Education for high school. This opens
the door wide for miscommunication and inefficient use of class time.

Second, licensed physical education teachers are not the same as certified physical education
teachers. All licensed primary school teachers are "licensed" to also teach physical education but
they are not certified. SB 2697 only calls for licensed teachers rather than specifying that they be
certified. These teachers may lack the necessary skill set to, as the legislation mandates, teach
"programs and activities that promote a commitment to lifelong physical activity and decreased
sedentary behavior."

And third, allowing for high school principals to grant specialized credit for participation in an
after-school atWetic activity or other co-curricular activity that has been approved by a licensed
physical education teacher will effectively create rubber stamp programs which do little in the
way of teaching the principles ofphysical education.

We as a Coalition wholly support efforts to increase the weekly number of minutes that Hawaii
students receive in physical education and the instruction of those minutes by certified physical
education teachers. SB 2697 does not achieve these ends. We urge this committee to vote against
SB 2697. Thank you for this opportunity to testify.



Personal Testimony

Presented Before the Senate Committee on Education

February 5, 2008

By

Julienne K. Maeda, PhD
Associate Professor

Department of Kinesiology and Leisure Science

SB 2697 Relating to Physical Education

Chair Sakamoto, Vice Chair Tokuda, and Committee Members,

The contents ofthis bill as they relate to physical education are well intentioned. This is an opportune
time with the importance and need for children to be less sedentary. We all want to do what is in the best
interest for the children ofHawai'i and their education. As such, physical education should receive the
same focus as other core curriculum areas and consideration relative to its implementation.

I am part of a team of faculty that prepares certifiedphysical educators for grades, K-12 in a nationally
accredited program. Of the 72 students to graduate from the program since December 1999 (staitofK-12
certification), to my knowledge"only two are currently employed teaching elementary physical education
full-time. Positions at elementary schools have not been as available as secondary positions. I believe that
you have only good intentions for the children, yet your actions in putting forth this bill conveys a
continued misconception and misunderstanding of physical education'and its role in educating children.
As a result, I cannot support this bill.

Thank you for this opportunity to testify.



Testimony regarding SB 2697

The following are points of concern in the bill with recommendations for amendments

1. Present wording is a concern given the naming of a licensed physical education teacher as the
seeming sole provider for this initiative. Funding is also a concern.· .

• RECOMMENDATION: Revise to state, school community councils will collaborate with
interested parties to develop, promote, and implement after school physical activity
programs to supplement, but not supplant the physical education program.

o Poor diet and increasingly sedentary lifestyles are the second leading causes of death in the
US, with cardiovascular heart disease being the number one cause. Physical Education and
Health Education, through their promotion and information about physical activity and
nutrition, as part of a coordinated approach can reduce the risks of these largely
preventable diseases.

o Encouraging physical activity and participation in accessible programs is a responsibility
of everyone, not just a few. Such programs range in structure and appropriateness, but
should be supplemental to a quality physical education program as defined by the National
Association for Sport and Physical Education [NASPE] (NASPE, 2004). Physical activity
programs provide more opportunities for children to practice and apply the knowledge and
skills learned through physicaJ education.

o Summers should be open for participation in appropriate and accessible physical activity
programs to help with maintenance and growth of an active lifestyle. This does not include
physical education programs.

2. Present wording is vague and relates to a union, funding, and position issue.
• RECOMMENDATION: None. This relates to the involvement of other groups and funding.

3. Statement regarding Physical Education as a core requirement at middle school level.
• RECOMMENDATION: None.

4. Statement regarding allowing granting of specialized creditby principal for participation in
athletic activity or other co-curricular activities.

• RECOMMENDATION: Removal of this portion from the bill and any other future bills of
this nature. Participation in extracurricular and co-curricular activities enhances and
augments the high school experience. It is a means to round out and involve students. Credit
of any nature other than participating in life should not be awarded for such activities.



TESTIMONY for 582697 relating to physical education
Monday, February 11,3:00 p.m.
Submitted by Delores M. Curtis, Professor Emerita, University of Hawaii, College
of Education, HPER Department

From 1963 to 1974 I taught 30 minutes daily physical education to the children of
University Elementary School, which burnt down in June 2006.

Let me put S83697 in context from my professional perspective. There is no
need to repeat what we all know about the importance of instruction in physical
education for the long-term health of our citizens. It is progress to have reached
this understanding. Last year I testified using a pyramid model to show the
relationship of physical education instruction, intramurals, and athletics. You
appear to still try to put the cart before the horse.
CERTIFIED TEACHERS
In 1975 under the leadership of Dr. Patsy Saiki of the Department of Education, I
wrote a plan to employ physical education teachers in each of our public
elementary schools. From the bill submitted to the Legislature, the DOE got two
resource teachers positions in each of the DOE districts, which a few years later
were reduced to one per district by the DOE. No elementary physical education
teacher positions were funded.

In 1977 under the leadership of Dean Andrew In of the College of Education at
UH, we began a program to train elementary education majors to be physical
education teachers. Without the funding to hire teachers, there were no jobs for
these college majors except at a few private schools. Most of these college
students went into the elementary classroom, and the program dwindled. After I
retired the physical education major was changed from secondary degree to K
12, but still there were only a handful of jobs available. Don't bother with Section
2 (b) and Sections 3 and 4 if you don't add another section to fund the DOE
teaching positions.
COURSE OF STUDY
Having written a textbook in 1972 which was used to train the elementary
education majors and secondary physical education majors at UH, in the summer
of 1991, I was hired by the DOE to develop a physical education curriculum.
Three experienced physical educators worked with me to determine the content
of a developmentally appropriate elementary physical education course of study.
I have available the detailed curriculum plans to implement the program that was
submitted to the DOE years ago if you would like to see them.

Two other groups of three teachers worked with the DOE program consultant to
develop materials for the middle and high schools that summer.

Once materials were written in 1991, no official adoption of the course of study
occurred. A few years the DOE hired professionals to write the Hawaii Content
Standards of Physical Education, which are broad statements. More recently a



Curriculum Framework for Physical Education was written. Philosophically, there
is an educational conflict-does the school system provide a curriculum that
spells out what the teacher is supposed to do, or does the school system provide
a framework that allows teachers to determine how the children will achieve the
broad standards? Given the elementary classroom teachers' lack of training in
physical education, I favor the details of a course of study -- if only they had the
time to teach it..

The DOE has had the written materials for a course of study for years. What we
need are the licensed teachers to conduct instruction implementing the program.

CORE REQUIREMENT FOR MIDDLE SCHOOLS Section 2 (a) (3) in S82697
The physical education program for grades 7 and 8 must be a core requirement.
Children of this critical period of physical growth need daily, vigorous physical
activity. In addition to the instructional time, the school administration should
encourage and develop an appropriate variety of intramural programs to increase
opportunities for all middle school students to be physically active at least an
hour a day. This means funding the implementation of such programs by either
making it a part of the physical education teachers' assignment, or paying extra
for additional time spent, e.g., as athletic coaches are paid at the high school
level.

AS for Section 2 (a) (4), this is mickey mouse micromanaging. When the state
of Hawaii's public schools have a K-12 developmentally appropriate physical
education program in accordance with the standards of the NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION FOR SPORT AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION taught by certified
teachers, our student athletes shall be so well educated that they will not need
credit for something they choose to do for the love of the sport.

Overall S82697 makes sense-have a written K-12 instructional program and
hire the certified teachers to conduct the program. The Legislature needs to stop
30 years of applying band aids before our children grow up to need long term
care. Physical education is the best health insurance.



TESTIMONY for SB2697 Relating to Physical Education
Monday, February 11,3:00 p.m.
Submitted by Sue K. Hanson, Retired Assistant Professor at the University
of Hawaii, College of Education, Kinesiology and Leisure Science (HPER)
Department

My former positions included teaching elementary physical education to children
in Illinois, Wisconsin and at the UH Lab School. As an Assistant Professor at the
University of Wisconsin-Madison and at the University of Hawaii-Manoa, I
prepared and supervised potential physical education teachers with an emphasis
at the elementary level.

For many years, UH majors in elementary education were, and may still be,
required to take a course in elementary music, art, or education physical
education. However, is there still time for the application of these basic courses in
our schools? National and state priorities have been super-imposed on school
time so that there is little left for many essential and developmentally appropriate
programs.

If we as leaders and educators do not provide for in-depth inquiry into art, music
and physical education, just imagine what great potential will be quenched in the
lives of thousands of children? I speak especially on behalf of the need for the
development of basic motor skills taught by trained teachers. Each skill emerges
in an orderly, predictable sequence that can be elicited through the use of age
appropriate equipment and verbal challenges. If our children in Hawaii do not
develop basic motor skills, then the odds are high that they will not enjoy being
involved in outdoor activities and sports. Lack of skill breeds lack of confidence
(better known in Hawaii as "shame"). Lack of confidence in motor skills is also a
recipe for overweight kids who later may develop diabetes, heart and other
health problems.

Although my emphasis has been on early intervention in the development of
motor skills, I strongly urge the implementation of trained physical education
teachers at every level. Participation in sports outside of class should be
encouraged. However, such involvement should not satisfy any course
requirement. A well-rounded class in physical education can stimulate interest in
a variety of activities that potentially will last a life time.



I urge you to clear the way so that teachers and programs can produce healthy,
well-rounded students who are eager to participate in healthy activities.



testimony

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Alfred Torres [atwre@yahoo.com]
Sunday, February 10, 2008 11 :42 AM
testimony
S82697

I am in support of Bill SB 2697 however, I am opposed to substituting athletics for
physical education credit.

I have been a Health/PE teacher for 29 years. In addition to my teaching experience I have
had the opportunity to coach a variety of sports. My experience in coaching include sports
such as cross country, football, track, and wrestling. I include this information to
emphasize the fact that I have experience on both sides of this issue in the classroom and
the athletic realms.

While there is no question that atheletics can play a powerful role in the education of
our students it should not replace a well rounded, robust, developmental physical
education program. The goals and desired outcomes of competitive sports are not congruent
with the objectives of educating the student for exposure to a variety of motor skills,
general fitness, and everyone gets to play. At a time when we are witnessing an epidemic
of sedantary, overweight, and unhealthy kids we need to take action now.

Sincerely,
Alfred Torres Jr M.ED.

Be a better friend, newshound, and
know-it-all with Yahoo! Mobile. Try it now. http://mobile.yahoo.com/;
_ylt=Ahu06i62sR8HDtOypao8Wcj9tAcJ
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testimony

From: Chuck Murata [chucky@pixLcom]

Sent: Sunday, February 10, 2008 1:36 PM

To: testimony

Subject: SB 2697 Testimony against

Although the bill has good intentions, the language seems to leave openings for a weaker bill.

Being a former high school athlete, and not having the proper physical education from certified physical education
teachers, my health has suffered over the years.

In certain programs such as football, we were encouraged in high school to eat a non-balanced diet to "bulk" up,
and in other sports like wrestling, I've seen coaches recommend student athletes to basically starve themselves
to make certain weight classes. These are very common practices that won't be publicly broadcast, but are
happening in our schools. So to have sports athletes exempt from a proper physical education is not a very good
idea.

I've made some bad choices, and never really got proper education from our schools on how to take care of my
health. Now I'm your typical former high school football player, I'm over weight, I have high cholesterol and type 2
diabetes. The high carb, high fat, high protein diet they had me on to bulk up, wasn't very healthy.

As for physical activity, running in sports was usually a punishment. You do wind sprints or hills as punishment,
makes you not want to do it in the future. It's not really good education, you get punished enough, you tend to
associate running as something you don't want to do.

All students, including student athletes need to have physical education from certified physical education
teachers. It will help them take care of themselves in the future.

In conclusion, I do support the intention of the bill, but I submit this testimony as a former athlete against SB 2697.

Thank you,

Chuck Murata
940 20th Ave.
Honolulu, HI 96816

THE SENATE
THE TWENTY-FOURTH LEGISLATURE
REGULAR SESSION OF 2008

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION
Senator Norman Sakamoto, Chair
Senator Jill N. Tokuda, Vice Chair

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

2/10/2008

Monday, February 11,2008
3:00 PM
Conference Room 225
State Capitol
415 South Beretania Street
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testimony

From: Donna Ede [tutu4eva@gmail.com]

Sent: Friday, February 08, 2008 9:26 AM

To: testimony

Subject: Written Testimony 582697

Written Testimony:

Title:

Donna Ede, Registered Voter State ofHawaii

S.B. No. 2697, Public Education, Physical Education

Purpose: Requires the Department of Education to implement physical education
instruction for grades kindergarten through eight; allows credit to be granted for certain athletic and co
curricular activities; provides for the recruitment of licensed physical education teachers; and makes
appropriations.

Position:

2/8/2008

I oppose this Bill as it is drafted. SECTION 2. number (4) should be

completely omitted for two major reasons:

* The tremendous pressure SECTION 2. number (4) would bring to any

physical education teacher who was selected by an administrator to

"certify athletic activities", by the school coaching staff, parents, students,

and maybe even the administration itself, would be unfair and I believe

outside of a teacher's contractual responsibility.

** Most importantly however, it is not in the best interest of student

learning or development, to give-a-way Department of Education elective

credit for activities that should serve as developing intrinsic motivation

for students.

Please continue to think ofthe keiki ofHawaii as your own. Doing the

right thing for the long term, may not be as easy as band-aiding for the

short term, but doing the right thing, is everyone's responsibility. I urge

the committee to completely omit SECTION 2. number (4) from SB2697.



TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:

TESTIMONY for SB 2697

Senate Education Committee
Ashley Bro~ HAHPERD Member
SB2697,
February 11, 2008, 3pm., Room 225

POSITION: I support the general intent ofSB 2697 with the recommendation to amend the bill
by deleting Section 2 (4).

I support the following sections ofthis senate bill:

Section 2. (2) Define and implement a developmentally appropriate course ofstudy for
physical education instruction in grades kindergarten through six that is taught by at least
one licensed physical education teacher per school by school year 2013 - 2014.

Section 2. (3) Implement physical education instruction that complies with the standards
established by the National Association for Sports and Physical Education (NAPSE) as a
core requirement for grades seven and eight.

I oppose the following section oftbis senate bill which should be completely deleted from the
bill~

S,.on2~(4) Assist and allow high school principals to grant specialized credit for
patticiJ;Jationin after..school athletic activity and other co--curricular activities by school
year 2009 - 2010; provided that a licensed physical education teacher shall certify that
the activity is genemlly in accordance with the staDdards established by the department of
education for physical education instruction.

Athletics can not take the place ofphysical education credit because athletes will miss out
on the many benefits that come from taking the physical education courses. Physical education
courses are one, taught by a certified physical education instructor, where many coaches
coaching athletics are not certified.

Two, physical education courses teach students much more about the importance of
living a healthy life throughout the rest oftheir life; where athletics only focuses on the sport at
hand and not the long tenn necessity ofbeing physically for the rest oftheir life.

Three, physical education courses offer a variety ofactivities and motor skins; where
athletics only provides the opportunity to play the one sport. Also ifyou look at football teams
in the high school level. most teams allow up to 90+ student athletes. It is not likely that all of
these students are receiving the adequate amount physical education as well as meeting all ofthe
Four Hawaii Content Standards.



TESTIMONY for S8 2897

TO: Senate Education Committee
FR: Jeanne Chang

Former Physical Educator and Athletic Director in the State of Hawaii
RE: 882697
DATE: Monday. February 11.2008; 3:00 pm in Room 225

POSITION: I am in support of the general intent of Senate Bill 2697. However. I urge
you to amend the resolution to delete "section 2 • 4: To assist and allow high school
principals to grant specialized credit for participation in after-school athletic activity and
other co-curricular activities by the school year 2009-2010; provided that a licensed
physical education;teacher shall certify that the activity is generally in accordance with
the standard established by the department of education for physical education
instruction.It

As 8 former physical education teacher and athletic director, I speak in opposition to
Section 2 - 4 of the Senate bill 2697 and urge that this section be deleted from the bill. I
am opposed to this proposal at this time because there has been no indication that any
plans are made to adequately address how the Hawaii Content Standards 01 Physical
Education will be implemented. and if there are sufficient certifted or licensed staff
members to teach these activities for credit.

Unless a formal curriculum for such activities is established to specifically insure that the
Hawaii Content Standards of Physical Education are property implemented and unless
plans to insure that staff members of the co-curricular/athletic activities are certified or
licensed to teachptlysical education, the resolution to give physical education credit for
participation in·co-eUnicular activities should not be approved. Thank you.



TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:

TESTIMONY for SB 2697

Senate Education Committee
Kelsey Saifoloi
SB2697
February 11, 2008, 3p~ R;oom 225

PosmON: I support the general intent ofSB 2697 with the recommendation to amend
the bill by deleting Section 2 (4).

I support the following sections ofthis senate bill:

Section 2. (2) Define and implement a developmentally appropriate course of
study for physical education instruction in grades kindergarten through six that is
taught by at least one licensed physical education teacher per school by school
year 2013~2014.

Section 2. (3) Implement physical education instruction that complies with the
standards established by the National Association for Sports and Physical
Education (NASPE) as a core requirement for grades seven and eight.

I OPPOSE the following section oftbis senate bill which should be deleted from the bill:

Section 2. (4) Assist and allow high school principals to grant specialized credit
for participation in after~school athletic activity and other co-curricular activities
by school year 2009-2010; provided that a licensed physical education teacher
shall certify that the activity is generally in aecotdance with the standards
established by the department ofeducation for physical education instruction.

Although athletics are an important and beneficial component in living a healthy
lifestyle, sports do not cover all the fundamental principles which are most important for
students to learn in living an active and healthy lifestyle.

Physical Education would offer a wide variety ofactivities which give students an
idea ofbow other sports (besides their own) are played and could 8£tually enco1.U'8ge
them to take up other athletic sports in addition to and as a result ofPhysical Education.

Despite the overall positive influence ofcoaches on athlete~ most are not
certified and usually do not teach the same basic and essential curriculum taught in a
Physical Education class.

I recommend that section 2 (4) be deleted from this bill. As a college student
majoring in Exercise and Sport Science, having been through high school Physi~al
Education as well as athletics, I think that taking Physical Education classes and doing
athletics in addition to that was most beneficial for me in realizing the importance of
living healthily. Physical Education provides a solid knowledge ofwhat it means to live



Kelsey Saifoloi (pg 2)

a healthy life while athletics keep students motivated to continue living a healthy lifestyle
through sports and a healthy dose ofcompetition. I do not suggest that ODe be substituted
for the other because each hold important fundamental principles that the other does not.

I suggest that the Senate Education Committee delete section 2 (4) from Senate Bill 2697.



TO:
FROM:
1m:
DATE:

SeDate EducationCommittee
T8IlJIlMontgomay" DOB Tc:acbm'

, SB2697
February 11" 200&J/m in Room 225

A8 8 former PE tHcher. I must tell you that PE and athlelics are not1he I8me. PE otrel'S 8 wide range of
individual
andteam sports TO ALL STUDENTS in II safe, organIZed manner. Athletics offers 1he~cally 1BIented the
chance
to excel wlttrin a epecialzed 8re••

PE and athletics are not the ..me norwi' they ever be. I can remember watdlllJG the fooIbel play...during
badminton.
These boys became easily tiulb1IfBd and downllght embaR'8888d when thev reelad their brule a1I8ngth on the
lIeld
Imde them impoI8nt on the court.

PE and sthletlcs are not the _me 80 please don' partner them.'such. ALL STUDENTS In the ..... of Hawaii
deee"'.
an abundance of physical acti¥ity. Many students 81'8 not athle1Jc; many BthIBt. need broederexposure to
activities
outside oftheir comfort zone.

Mah.1o for your Ime••.Tal1J8 :)



TO:
FROM:
1m:

. DATE:

Senate EdtJ4"1ltion Committee
NormaTansey, Teamer atMUibmi tJb. Elementary SChool
SB2697 J .
February 11, 2OOB,PD in Room 22S

Subject PE credit to teem sports

Ob.., ..an Ihe do nat NmCIV8 PE flam o..-lChaaI cunIalUnI

If1qIhmg.~ edd men tor PE InID1he .aalllJ echeduIeI Don't totowclllllhll.....

MIhIIa far yourcotllldefllllan.~ CDIImdY member.1RI COI..ned IndInbIIwhoWDltcaIn"DOEI



TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:

Seoate Education Committee
Wendel Kam, Teadler at Kamebameba.Scbools
882697 ~
Febnuuy II, 2001,pDl in Room. 22S

-'119 II PE teacher eatlSes aancern for athletics to be c:onsIdel8d a vIIIbIe IUbItItute for
Physical EducatIon. For the few gifted, dedicated, foalSed people ot:the world WhO .-tIdpeta
onJln team sports It Is great. For 1be m&9nl of Joe Q. Public people It would be sudden death.
Uke our gifted and talented education programs or all:emat:lw/haJlt-c:a.... programs just •
few needs .... being satIsfted. Far the middle d8Ss of wIdd1 mast or us CDIIIprtse would come
the real void anclli!lck ofmiJc'h neected ectIVII.y. With our IechnoIogy world cunes ..... COIlCleI'l1I
for long tBrm aetIv_, healthy physical prad'ces Please don't aabmlt tD aJndemnIng mIiny of
our youth to II lifetime health sentenClI.

Yours TnlIy,
...... KamMed.
PE JnstrudDr



TO: SeDate Education Committee
FROM: Kevin Regan
RE: SB2697 ~
DATE: Febrway 11. 2008,PJD in Room 225

lherels'no sublltftutlon for phvsteal EDUCAlION. 1be I1ISSIJ11 why I
em .tiducatIon Is b8caUse It IS en education syst8m thBt promateI
~ fDid;·.....lItIte. Do you think the ·hlGh sdIooI ....... who
onry.,.:~•.•~ ID '*'~ outSIde ~hIgh
.......Or·~·•.~·..Iudty. No,tberWUl"'upplaying
rootbd~....If~dont·"".iIny GIber 111 whatott.
~a ~tD~to _1tIIIrt ., Look.
0beII\Y ;. Vier speak far tt. Mil the prabIiIms lIdS worse
wMa age '*' better.

Think twice about this one



TO:
FROM:
RB:
DATE:

Senate Ed11cation Committee
AdaKubo, Tradaerat waiabawacDamar.eutary School
SB2697 j

. February 11~ 2008;PD1 in Room.225

My name is IvJa Kubo and I teach .....'SJiade at W8lake8wae.. Elen&1IIwy SChool In
HUo. Thank you for1he time to read my rene; a.nd voice my conca.. abcUthe 8erIat8 bII
chengIng the I8qUiI8r1WIt for PE.

You can not replace an alheletic aport for PE because Ira not abPut one sport. PE Is •
program that has many other8t8ndaIds and il's notJuat one...ofa sport. For example,
100IbaII doesn't teach alof1he..... required to graduate. I~ elecli8i1bwy 8ChooI we
inter8ctiveIy teach many subject1DgeIIw, so we c.a M8Ch the .......da. PE II one of the
SlIbjed, but just because my 8tudent plays • sport. h8fBhe.get. end. tar perticip8Ifng
in an 8lhIeIicsport. vve ere fDrIunaIIt 10 have a PE fie IcIw' who many dIIreNnt
eporIS and he also adele the 0IherPE·......1o..pragmm.

We are teaching children to be lifelong reen-who • COidillU8 a lifestyle far their
future. Don' make thmgs easier. the chiIdIen ..ch8IIeIVtu.n. What kind of
'8I'J1pIoyeeaBJ8 we Cl88ling? Ale _ going to make things easY 80 the chIIdIen wi! be
~ ,'Piee- reconsider1he bII about maIdng an aIhIetIc sport 8 PE CI8IIl 1 credit ..
fIQt,ittiRltockl. ". That'awhy we have the General Leamer~ The chIdIen need 10
,.~ •.,.·,mQte.·~for~

SIncerely,

AdaKubo



TO:·
FROM:
RE:
DATE:.

Senate Education Committee
Shelly Opta. Former Public Hea1thIScbool Nm.
SB~97 ~
FebrUary 11~ 2008;P11l in Room 22S

I oppose any substitutions or exemptions for physical education credtt.Such
an action appears dlsrespedfUl or physical education,. an educational
discipline and currlaJll!lr subject.

Coaches of athletes may or may not be a!rtIfted and/or licensed teachers.
Further, they may or may not folloW approprtata practices or .....rch-based
practices end strategies for effective CID8Ch'ng. Thet thought alone should
be a concern. However, wbettIer they are using best pract.Ices to coach and
train their tBIIms or not, their Int8nt ls to win games and ",....re _ such.
1'11elr focus Is not to prepare athletes to be acttve 0f1QI they have gt1Id.....
from high school and are on their own. Tbe foals of athlettc::s Is on wlmlng,
competition, and maldng It to the championship. It Is not on haVing every
participant succeed In competition. ev.y person may play, but not In every
Ollme or for very long In every game. That Is the nature of athletics.

Physical educatloo 18 different In ItS foals and perspedtve. Athletics and
Physical education are two distinct entities - both are benefld8l to
students, but only one has an educatlonlll, mrrlcublr, and Uf8tIme rocus,
hence the title PhysIcal Education. 1bese teBdws give stud8nIs the tDOIs
and InformatJon they will need to he actlVe pIIrtldpanlS In • he81thy
lifestyle. Every student In physical ..ucetIDn can be 111(£1111\11 end
participate • ac:ttveIy • they can. PhysIcal educatJon Is for ALL students.
The material that II taught Is designed to be rIevaIopmentaIIy appropriate,
guided by natIonal.nd state'sblnda.... and SCIIft'oIds from K-12."1bey also
teach to the whole student. Prew.ltattons, actJyltles, games, dance, and
sports provide the mediums thraugh which th8y CDI1V8y much of 1M canIlInt.
Students who parUdpate In quality prog...,.. can demon.tnt.. the knowledge,
skills, and attitudes that relate to knqwIng that monment and physical
activity 11111 enjoyable and can be done In II VilrI8ty of ways. ev.n 11th...
need til learn what Is available tID them once their playing days are over.

As a former pubic health/school health nurse, I ask that you sertouIty .
consider this t8stImony _ weD as that of others In wlthdnlWlng this biD
and any future bills that try to allow sub8lftutlons .nd exemptions fram
physlall education. I wuvery active In the school com.......... heelth
project Just II few ,.rs~ and It was dear that Sb.ICIenla a. starr need the
proper edueatlan and training til make healthy IIf'eslytes a common theme.
Thank you for this opportunity to t8stifY.

Sincerely,.

Shelly Ogata, RN, MPH



TO:
FROM:
RE:
DAlE:

Senate Education Committee
RlJaell Abe, Teacher at Webling Elementmy School
SB2697 .
February 11~ 2008;'" in Room 22S

Aa • J88IIt. IhCIpe thI8 bII does not..... lJIaI PE 18 nat)llt~conlP8Ull¥8 sparfB. lIB ahlB"'.strte
fiJIed with 8I1DI1s Of.......the 1UIunJ. Ialso Ihfs do88nttBIrB I!NIIIJ from thelfl8Cl8l"" chJJdren ••
hIM one mpeIf..
R.-IAbe
P8lW1t.........



TO: SeDate E4reMfioDConuniU=
FROM: Wil Obbe. Teacherat Hila Hiah School
RE: 882697 . .
DATE: FebnJary 1111 2OOI,ilm ill Room 22S

JustWII~ ID say a.nkyou for,oweIbIB In Sflllllq an beIIIIiIrt1 Phy8IcIII EdlacMIan Edt.,..".. I agree
1hBt8IhIIIIIcs dDeI nat Inlet..118id11d
tNt. NqUinJd br the8IBIa of far. PE c:ndtCCJUnl& Nat..coact_In our.......CIl1IftId
..........wuuldnat tDlIddI ..4 ..............
Ithinkeven PunIhou"requiI8B studBnbs to taIlIt PE (lal. mi. ev.n MIch_We....10"'''dIlL



TO:
F.R.OM:
RE:
DATH:

seD_ Education Committee
Ian~Teacherat WAiakea Intetnmiate School

·882691 3
Febmary 11. 20081J111l in Room22S

,Iwhalllhilltedft oppogtbe~ .... to ........... the phJ.' ..,.,........... in..
~ echooIL All 8 middle 8CbaaI phyIbI educIdIan ilia mer f fPdullbut.....,
deCn &11 -...pI1yIIcII flaurltudl.nlls. Ourd ..,_In ca.........or
not. need IIICQ phJidaII ~ not ..... Aatblr gelddlr."""do"""'" In

.high ICbooIIIIhI8IICIgii...., ani dan,get. con?'. phyIIcIIIwI"'~
Far_••would 1he DOE llIDw tludenllwho.-It, ••• III HfghSdtool ......u.

thIit typeor~ to fUlfill J*t_tMlIII8IISdBnc8 cndI ibI?

8IncIrely )'CJUIS.



TO:
FROM:
HE:

. DATE:

HI,

SewiteEdncation CoJnmitt=
Kui~ MOAM1uaMiddle School
SB2697 3
February II, 2008,pm in Room'22S

. .
1m. PElHeaIIh"let..at.......Middle. my....Kui RIft... I ..."'1IIl..AIhIBtica tor PE CRdIt
pq:IQ II

TheRt Is a rn$rdfllillr..ica...." PE &AtNatica Natali AtfdeIIc IX*I_tll:e. .
IlfIIang hIIbb thIt. qlIIIIIIed PEIHeIlIh em. In addIIon on nlhDrt (2-3 ....
.......01' ,,*1QIIg). Spad8 wlllIIo....by the "'belt & sal _. \WIlt ....
........8110 -cur? How c.n you r-=h them argettD 1hwn..1n tIBnna rA t ."..1tyIIJ7 Nat'"
Idda 8110 wII pIIIyGr" d10aeewhat the ....would oIIIr.

'MIll PE being al8qURd -=--. 8IUdBnIawould get-aar....gil ...... -..ell."educIbIln PE.

PE ....-......ncM.·.......qll'lldpeofr rJi..&....,~UI.......aur.........
ThIIIhauIrJbelOolad InID men II:t _ ..oa.PE..~ doing II:t getlludlnla .ds I d a
..................81 ....



TO:
FROM:
1m:
DATE:

Senate Edncadon Committee
Keith Shirota, Teacher at Maui High School
SB2697 J
February 11, 2001/pm in Room 22S

I'm a High SChool PE Teacher at Maul High SChool and
can1t believe whet I'm hearing and reading about. J
was approached a few years agO by our band director
and he _ked me what J thought ebout Marching BlInd
students getting PEcredlt for that.partlaJler
aetlYlty. I asked him what kind of tnllnlng or
credentials he had tv address all the PEStandards and
Benchmarks we need to teach. He dIdrI~.""1zewe had
those and that was the end·of .thetco~l'SIItIon. Why
Is our profI rrlan being bwabld 10 unfe....,~If this
bill passes, you're sending am, ssage that Physical
education II not I.....~ ancl·c:an be blught by
anyone. How mIIny IXNIdIe& In high school athleticS
have my awdentIaIs to teech the. PE 1tJmdetds. I have
a B.S. In Physlall Education and a ....5. In Adapbld
Physical Education. I also h8va national
cert1fk:atlOn In Adapted PE. rd like for you to put
yoursel In my shoes and leam all the standards end
teach to them and show evJcIence of IMming. If you
can get each mach to do what 1 do and tBIch hMIthy
living for. lifetime I'm tDtIIlly supporUve rI this .
bill. I believe most coachM don't have the .
qualification or experience to teach to our standards.
We ere constantly being IISked to show evidence of

student _mlng and I'm curtous to hMr what coaches
will be .... to show. CoKhes need to t8Ch to lbe
standards just as we do If'students are to.recelve PE
credit. PE Is taught over 9 months and I stili think
this Is too short II period. Athletics last only •
couple of months per sport so hoW can COIId1es tMch
all these standards?

1 have been Involved In at:bIeI:Ics for a long lime _ •
player and coach and II.'IUIy belIeVe~ coaches
don't teac::b what I tII8ch. We teec:h llfe-Iong healthy
IlYlng and coaches emphasize skill IRmlng to win.
Athletics should be an extension of what students ....
teaming In the classroom. Why not give PE elective
credit for any athletics after the reqUired 1 year of
Pe? this would make more.nse to me.

I'm stili shaking my heed over this proposed bill.
Moral Js already at en all time tow WIth .......1IstIc
Na.& guldeUnes ond the puslng of this bill wdI only
make things worse.

,--~-----_.._..- -_.__.. ... ....._.__.__.- _..-._~ .---~



11'Ie public still thinks of PE as a -throw out ltIe
~II· curriculum where we Just hand out equipment and
the students have free play. Teedters on my campus are
amazed at what we do In our department and have
commented that PE has really changed from when they
were In high school. This change that they are talking
about Is our new focus of healthy living for a
lifetime. Old school PE went out 8 veers ago for Maul
High and I already see a dffferece In my former
students. I ofben get vIsIb about how they wish PE
were every year and not Just freshmen year becau.
they miss being actIYe every day. Quba few of my
former student5 do continue to workout and often come
by to show off their new look. This Is whet makes me
want to sIBy In this proIl! I ! Jon. ThIs Is my rewllrd
for doing what 1 do. My profi n'on has IIIMIr gotten
the rec::agnltJon from the public It deserves.

I could go on end on about why this bill would be
detrimental to our students and profimlf'on. You netId
to get Into the dassraoms and see for yourself whllt
we are doing. Go to attaletlc practices and see what
they .... teaching. Is It PE7 I doubt It. Gat ...
facts ftrst hand .before any dedsIons·.... made. I've
learned that testimony has ~Ingover seeing It with
your own eyes. Do the right thing.

Keith Shlrota
Maul High SChool
Physlcal Education

__•• __• __00_•.---'" • -._.•, ... .00 .--_.'---
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TO:
FROM:
M:
DATE:

Senate Rducadon ConJmittee
Oco1fmy Ie. Garvin, Teache:r at S1ImmsoDMiddle Scbool
8B2697 3
February 11~ 2008,pm inRoom. 225

I .... ~ -u 1.~ too !ate m _ -...ut>ed..
!'MIl blU ....". .. by nzpxua ad~ ... .,
euUMt~ty b ftQClDd•

.., __ ia~ 8ePia lIIId t .. cuaat:1.J .. lbydRl
~ ad IIea1Ua~..... 61: he....... 1t1cIdJ..
1kIboa1. % be...~ aDd coacl-.l • 8ta_0Il CColIa
CauD.t:qJ __~ paR 2 ,.u:.. ~ ... 111M> t:be ....
uaat aDd fbl4 t:lOadIL .t. -.wat r.ou1a SCbooI.. J: al_
tIIllZk f:DZ .. CI:IIIIlA1ll' 'Cbak Uaiae atb1etea • au ...
&I: • ~!acy ~ .pozt:a c- ...... .w.u.. .obao1. j ..
ftX•• oou.c.. .... p~.:laaa1 atb1.u.J. I gat: '* ...
tile .-u. .,.et.z-. d plaYlliGa1 8lUq &all boIrledga
of 1IM1.~ nbu hM1da nlaced. iaaaM.

t do~ al,.. tIl • 11M ... I beUen 1~ Id.l1
....z ~ aU'" ooet1~ obui.~ ... bM.11:b
VRit~. I'tIRMreora••~ dDu~ heab 0
.t:MIlkn. ad _DC1IIIII~b i:IIiIt: _ "'1M h:£ Nar:daa1
......t:ioa.

I'J:aa rkat: '__ .....n- :I OIID ...u ""~ ..... _
~ .......... aacl J: 0NGb an~ to _"1Gp
1:be at:b1An:8 .ad eM -ea- i.cIl. a~ ill .aah ..
......- ~t it: -.uu _ teaL 'Ible _y nub
.~ 1 .,. • at ..-) bit; tbat; ....u .. dMJ -.1.
eteDdud .........1Ie4........ 3~ ..
~ .. an IIII:¢ 1ooI:t,.. 1:0 ctn.1Gp dM atb1eta to
be ..u J:OIliIldliid. --= to ......~ of 1uuut:a...
en 1D1: ..~ die atb1de t:o~~ bUn.
~ lIIId b8Ir t:a au)' J.al.i:!ly. .. U. aM 1:eacdl1aG
~1"'. ~1aG:I,p1_~ to t"-i ..~...~ 11M
~ ad~~ I:iIlR _ .. -.: 'tee••,. diIaa flO
tile .tb1ete. an:. daue .. t:b1Dp taR :E teIu* .ill ay
n Olaaa••

.... ... .. • ·,.f.,. _ .focaa _ t:be .~ .....

....... t .. ~"" ~ _ ~_ all au cd' tbIa.
'lIINe aft ~ IIJIOd:a ... ""k pt: U.~
aIId atbatioa 1.eaI:Il~ Ut.da. fteU n1a i.e
..u aDd tbeJ' an ••-... to .1eIu:a _ lID .. i:bbq ..u
~ _ "'lp~~ 'file aOO)Pe aDd cn1at", ot
~ U t:oo ~.m-.......~ c-. to .,
~ t:JIQ nat: ~ta 'to 1:8~ ....cs..e
of 1:Wz 8pUt:a aDd.~ e1a••~ an~
~wah4 "yiDg~ bat: ""T: ...1: _ .... daa
.... 01: ••• tbe. , ..~ ..~ CO I»e taugId: ..t: td.U
M1p tIMa ..~ at; tr. OM .1:111. 1;My __ :fm:
CJadz 8pon: o:f DB 1JU.m:a~ pd.... aoboo1
.hdeot: atblebtIa 1Il~1: -. GI¢. of D _ ..~ •
-n =-di.t:. ~ 8DOzta ~~ 1.tb~ bUl 1a
pnpoeias. bat z quu~ UiMl U. -I' :t WIIIUl ..,.
~ .abDo1. u.~ do DOt ..tiel: _11. Dey
an ..~J' 1ID8~ al_ lID DDt: pu~
.11lla oataJdll d t:JaeU liJIlt'Ad UdDi8!r 1IIUY wJ.l
eitUr. 10.... u tbe.r ad __ bDIbt tM .ftnI:
.UDdaI:d~ nope la .., 1:00 _. ftiII 1tiU dao
....... ...,. ....c.ioM. :11: .. atb1Me 9de lIaR ad
CD-' pzout::lclll 01:' plQ fo1: • 1.eI:agI:b of ~. dO CIle.r
p1; 'tile and1~1 Wba't U' 1:M coa...... GII1.J' tiM.I:IIl =
at:udud~ II (X qai_ ClIIIIadea1:1l'. tU.
u all c., ce doiDIr 1a aU~ u. .bpp I" to



teStiinony 2
,;

be doll19)

I tbJ.Dk m. z:••1 pxob1ea 111 t:hat n Ul ~ _hat; 1t
\as.d to ~. Xt: ua" to " .por~a. :fOr: t ••tb1et.••• If
you have beU aD a1:bl.et.. _1:C:~ athlet••, OJ: knQ.
_" yGll tDaw t!lat _nJ'~ ..,.1::/ UDhe.1.thy altaI:
t:hay atop cOlllP8tino (O~ COU%'•• 2IlUlJ' al:e \Ulbealthy
wJa1,J.e c:~tiDg). ~ dJ.d DQt leA%D .bat P .1.
t;••ct&iDg. »OW ,. i.••Uu.. ~U. ~lCDe••, h.ealtb,
411d phyaicol. IIcU,,1ty foX' e".zyosse. n 1. c1IlmglQ\J .11
_ apeat. S... ap fllrt.bIlr: alcmg t;b&A ot:bez:•• bu.t: it
:b cMDIJ.iD.V. Tbe probl_ 1. ...y do ~ know bow :it .11
cb6ll!l1n§.~ bal..i... 1t 1. chanp yoU%' olot:hea a:Ad
gilt. good. grade. lIbea I: -.0.1: t:hrDll9h n ill acnool I
l.o..d .it:. But I didn't ~l:BtaDd 1t. J: m.iD1r; that b
"hec_ U. _jo:r1ty of adults are coday. ort.;r doa't
~;r:.taad :1.1:. It "._,~~ J: _t throoP the
PltOllJ:.. a1:. a. lJ1Ii~a.it;yof llav&il (at tb41 av. Clf: 30)
that :I: got tba bi.g pi~u:tll o~ what lIhydcal 'Il:dDc:a1:J.oa
£.1 __ what • pbyaically edua&t.cl ~1:.0Il ia UId haw :it
COl affect. OW[ .OO1.~.

1 ~ll.". I ba". tile full ptetur..raa 'hpi.cal
IIdllC.UOIl to .pona .t &11 l __la. I "OUld like ~
1IIv:ib yoa co _peDIS • .r•• 4&yO .J.m _ to II" ~.

dUfeuuoea. e- wbat: I: tea• .ill PB ud haw :r
teaCb 1.t: vexaua t coach ,,1:_ WbeIl 1: aaU
athlet... :U: b .11 '"rJ' diffee_t. IIDd it. e1uNld be.
' ••siD" t!:l1. bill a DOt t:he dpt. thing to do. l'laalle_.t: ritb the PJ:o~•••1cmela ao you c:an be educat;1I<l Oil
what: lthydcal IduGadoD .b Gltu9iJl9 &Del bmr it :La
clualllilLJIII.
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589-2115
hz. S89-2U1
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TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:

TESTIMONY rOl" SB 2697

Senate Education Committee
Yat-HonYau
8B2691

February 11,2008, 3pm, Room 225

PosmON: I support and highly agree with tbegeneral intent ofSB 2697 with

some thoughts and suggestions to amend this bill by adjusting some aspects of
$ection 2 (4).

I support the following sections ofthis senate bill:

Section 2. (I) Establish programs and activities that promote a conuni1mcnt to

lifelong physical activity and decreased sedentaly behavior, including the

development ofafter-school and summer programs. which shall be taught by

licensed physical education teachers beginning with the 2008-2009 school year;

Section 2. (2) Define and implement a developnei)tally appropriate course of
study for physical education instruction in grades kinderprten through six that is
taught by at least one licensed physical education teacher per $Chaol by school

year 2013-2014;

Section 2. (3) Implement physical education instroction that complies with the

standards established by the National Association for Sports and Physical

Education (NASPE) as a core requirement for grades seven and eight.

I OPPOSE the following section oflhis senate bill which should be adjusted or

completely deleted from the bill:

Section 2. (4)Assist and anow high school principals to grant specialized credit
for participation in after-school athletic activity and other co-eurricular activities

by school year 2009-2010; provided that a licensed physical education teacher

shall certify that activity is generally in accordance with the standards
established by the department ofeducation for physical education instruction.

First ofall, I personally do not think that athJetics is included in physical
education and credits should not be granted.



Yat-Hon Van (pg2)

Second, athletics does not meet and qualify the standards of physical education.
The standards and qualities ofpbysieal education should include varies ofmotor skills,

concepts ofmotor skills,fi~ and mental skills, regular exercises, social skills, and

enjoyments ofphysical activities but athletic activities do not include the standards
that I just mentioned.

~ physical education includes life time fitness; however, being an athlete
myself; I have seen otherathletes slack offwhen we are offseasons. Many athletes

only ex.eroise when the seasons oomc but srop once they finish the games and
competitions.

Forth, I strongly agree to have certified or licensed teachers to teach physical
education. However, then: are only small numbers ofcoaches are certified to teach in

Hawaii. How will that be convinced ifthe classes are not taught by certified teachers.

To concluded, athletics activities do not meet the requirements and standards of
'lhe program ofphysical education. Therefore, that would not be convincing enough to

grant credits for participation in after-school athlmc activity and other co-curricular
activities.

I suggest and mge the Senate Education Committee to adjust or delete Section 2

(4) from Senate Bi1I2697.



TO:
FROM:.
RE:
DATE:

SeoIde Educati.OIl'CoJmoiUI,e
Shal¥D. ColeIIIIBD. T"I'C1Jer at Wilson Elementary
882697 .3
FebJ:uary lIt 2008,pm inRoom 22S

:E Q"n heeD • pIlYilicel eduCatoS' at: WlbOll Bl_llttl~ Sc:IIool fo&' tM "II~ g ,.u.. I: eajOJ' II¥ jab ~uely III:Id
t ••l tJla1: I ba.. !lad II gren bIpact Q1l DW: ch11dzell revudiDlJ c:bei~ .ttitude. UOll~ phye.t.eal e4UcaUOIl ad
1uIA1t:by babtta. III fact. :I: bve hacI ....r.l f'a~~ a~udeD~' ee- t.c:l: to 1:IaaDt _ to~ tz. .ki.ll. !:hey ie.ENd
11' el-.ttuy lI0b0al t:IIat: beuar pnpand~ ~~ mdcll. & hJ.gb .GJu)ol pby.:Loal educacloJl"uil .~et1c
elld••W'O~•• Scea of tba.e '~Ilt;. panic:j,patled 1.D ath1et:10' UId otben tid DOt:.~. of atb1~c
pro...., tlw•••~ta _~a able t.o ~toe tile d1wul1Q otlKall b 'llblalcal -.::ad., t!Ia p:copuaioa
of tba ew:1:1c:ul.wa, a:ad iDtegr.'" 1eantq tbet we. buUt 'JPOD UId ",lapM at: t:M b1,...~ JJwab.

I u_ alao bMD~...ly 1M01... La coadaiDt aporta aDlI t ..cIti "9 Aftu-.CIbGo1 Jlbptcal. ect:b1U.. !:o
.1eMG~ 6 hip acbDol-apd cbl1ttJ:.1l f!or ~ put 15 1fNr.....ed G()Oll __~ ADd bow1edp ~t !
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TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:

Senate EducaIion Committee
Pelcboauam.ea Harmau, DOE Teacher
SB2697 2

F~I1t2008~inROom22S

My name IS Pil8hOriuamea Hariiiin ana I am a teiCfier at Ki KUla 90
NlwahTolci!alanl9Opu9u
In Kea9au, HI. I am emalling you to show mv support of the continuation
of Phys. Ed. programs
In all Hawaii schools. We here at Nlwahl have'seen nrsthllncl the positive
effect physical fttness
has had on our students and sI:iIft' and how It has enhanced the academic
achievements ofour
children. I applaud you In your efforts and wish you SL!(.'(Zilln this
endeavor.

me lea 'ola'l'o,

Pelehonuamea Hannan
5/6 grade teacher
ICe Kula '0 Nlwahlokalanl'lJpu'u Itt PCS



TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:

Senate Education Committee
Ward~" Teadier at PahoaHigh aDd Inteuuediste School
SB2697 J
Febmary 11,,200B1pminRoom22S

_ 01; ~ .... , •• llll"'_ _ _

My name Is Ward Gardner and I teach 7th grade Pf/Health at Pahoa High aa,d Intermediate
SChool. I heard there Is 21 Senate BIll to allow high school aedlt for partJdp8tlDn In athletics. Do
you play music? People who play music and leam to IUd music need to UN math skills to know
how long to hold a note, how many beats per measure, etc. They also need to decode symbols
(Just like reading). If they wrft8 songs they need to use poeby end -kaonaW to express
themselves. This sounds like we muld Just Introduce a bill In the senate to allow II1ilIth and english
CNdIt for partidpetlon In band. Hpw about d"ma dus? Wow, tilers very, V'efY c::IoBeIy related to
english dass•••Hmmmmmmm•••EconomIcs1 They get credit In sodal studies tor that cIIsf, right?
Sounds like math to me. Why not give the students credit In both math and social studies fQr
taking one class In economics? Maybe they muld learn how to spend even less moI'NIV an public
eduaatlon In HawaII than we spend ROW.
I agree WIth the Bin to allow Phys Ed credit for athletic perttdpatlon. ONLY IF...the Phys Ed
requirement Is Incre8sed to four years of high sd100I and two years of Intennedlate school and K
6 In elementary school. AND.uhlre highly qualtned Phys Ed tMcheni and athIeIIc c:oec:t-. to work
with AU. students from grades kindergarten through 12th. AND•••don-': forget to P8Y the coeches
whet they are aduIIlly worth.
Since I work at both jobs, I recognize the value or both PhysIcal Education and athletics. You folies
should fund complete athletic programs from elementary through grade twelVe. You should
espeaalty fund Bthletks for Intennedlate students. Ifyou do you will dec:ruse tile number of men
Incarcerated In HaweR. .
By the way, I've been c:aachlng for over twenty yuilrs In high school and I get paid about
$2.S0/llour. I sometimes have to USB my own personal or sick Ieeve to c:oedJ high sdaaaI athletas
durtng school hours. If this Bill P1S88S would my COIIChes' pey be Ir.aeased to AT LEAST It1e
minimum wage? I heard driver's ad. teachers get a little bit more Ulan that.
What IS the mouvauon to pass this BIll? What Is best fur our students? I know that out of the two
or three mast Important things we can teach them, one or those things Is vIgoroUs, dIIIlV physical
ae:tlvlty for a lifetime.
Too much rambling already. Do you get the point, though.,
Mahalo, Ward



TO:
FROM:

RE:
DATE:

TESTIMONY for sa 2697

Senate Education Committee
Hawaii Association for Health., Physical Education, Recreation and Dance
(HAHPERD)
SB2697
February 11,2008, 3pm, Room 225

POSITION: HAHPERD supports the general intent ofSB 2697 with recommendation
to amend the bill by deleting Section 2 (4).

HAHPERD supports the following sections oftbis senate bill:

Section 2. (2) Define and implement a developmentally appropriate courSe of
study for physical education instruction in grades kjndergarten through six that is
taught by at least one licensed physical education teacher per school by school
yeai:' 2013 - 2014.

Section 2. (3) Implement physical education instruction that complies with the
standards established by the National Association for Sports and Physical
Education (NASPE) as a core requirement for grades seven and eight.

HAHPERD opposes the following section ofthis senate bill which should be completely
deleted from the bill:

Section 2. (4) Assist and allow high school principals to grant specialized credit
for participation in after-school athletic activity and othel' co-curricular activities
by school year 2009 - 20010; provided that a licensed physical education teacher
shall certify that the activity is generally in accordance with the standards,
established by the department ofeducation for physical education instruction.

First ofall, athletics is considered an extension ofthe core program ofphysical
educatio~ and does not· include all the benefits ofphysical education.

Second, athletics does not meet all ofthe Four Hawaii Content Standards.
Standard One ofthe Hawaii Standards for Physical Education refers to participating in a
wide variety ofleisure and work-related physical activities. Athletics does not offer a
wide variety ofphysical activity. Athletics is limited to only the traditional sports and
dQeS not give oppbrtunity to a wide range ofleisure and innovative lifetime activities.

Standard Two ofthe Hawaii Standards for Physical Education includes the
le~g ofconcepts and their application to motor skills and promotion ofan active
lifestyle for health and wellness. Coaches are only concerned about winning in their
sport, and not about increasing the knowledge base ofgeneral health and wellnesss or the
five components ofhealth-related fitness or lifestyle health and fitness concepts.
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Third, allowance ofhigh school principais to grant credit for participation ~n

athletics by placing the responsibility on a licensed physical education teacher equates to
no more than the high school principal ''passing the buck" and not being qualified to
evaluate the standard based curriculum.

Fourth, placing the responsibility ofevaluation on a licensed physical education
teacher further supports the inadeqwwy of the majority of coaches who are not certified
and licensed;. and yet allowing credit to be given for a class where the instructor is
lacking proper and essential credentials. Only a small number ofcoaches are certified in
Hawaii. How is it possible that students should receive credit-for a class not taught by a '
certified or lieemed teacher.

Last, many athletes do not continue with an active lifestyle after graduation. let
alone even after the season is over. In addition some ofthe athletic sports are not very
active, and for some, the season is shQrt.

In conclusion, athletics do not meet all ofthe requirements and benefits ofthe
core curriculum ofa quality physical education program and sho1Jld not receive physical
education credit in Hawaii public schools.

HAHPERD urges the Senate Education Committee to delete section 2 (4) from Senate
Bill 2697.

Respectfully Submitted,

JIMA.--~
DonnaChun
President
Hawaii Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance



TO:
FROM:

RE: .
DATE:

TESTIMONY for SB 2697

Senate Education Committee
Maty s. Wood, HAHPERD Representative - West Hawaii

Teacher Representative - Waimea Elementary School
SB2697
February 11, 2008, 3pm, Room 225

POSITION: I support the general intent ofSB 2697 with the recommendatioD to amend
the bill by deleting Section 2 (4).

The magnanimous impact ofthis bill should be considered for the health and welfare of
every student in the State ofHawaii is at stake. Given all the research linking movement
with learning, it is imperative to support whole-hearted1y standards-based physical
education as a core subject because health is the foundation ofacademics. Research
supports that a healthy and fit child will perfonn better academically. We should support
tbewhole child in our educational system: spirit, mind, and body.

I support the following sections ofthis senate bill:

Section 2. (2) Define and implement a developmentally appropriate course of
study for physical education instruction in.grades kindergarten through six that is
taught by at least one licensed physical education teacher per school by school
year 2013 - 2014.

Section 2. (3) hnplement physical education instruction that complies with the
standards established by the National Association for Sports and Physical
Education (NASPE) as a core requirement for grades seven and eight.

I OPPOSE the following section ofthis senate bill which should be completely deleted
from the bill:

Section 2. (4) Assist and allow high school principals to grant specialized credit
for participation in after-school athletic activity and other co-cmricular activities
by school year 2009 - 20010; provided that a licensed physical education teacher
shall certifY that the activity is generally in accordance with the standards
established by the department ofeducation for physical education instruction.

First ofaU, athletics is considered an extension ofthe core program ofphysical
education, and does not include all the benefits ofphysical education.

Second, athletics does not meet all ofthe Four Hawaii Content Standards.
Standard One ofthe Hawaii Standards for Physical Education refers to participating in a
wide variety ofleisure and work-related physical activities. Athletics does not offer a
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wide variety ofphysical activity. Athletics is limited to only the tmditional sports and
does not give opportunity to a wide range ofleisure and innovative lifetime activities.

Standard Two oftile Hawaii Standards for Physical Education includes the
learning ofconcepts and their application to motor skills and promotion ofan active
lifestyle for health and wellness. Coaches are primarily concerned about winning in their
sport, and not about increasing the knowledge base of general health and wellness, or the
five components ofhealtb-related fitness or lifestyle health and fitness concepts. These
are critical concepts that need 10 be practiced reW1arly to become healthy lifestyle habits.

Third, only a small nwnber ofcoaches are certified in Hawaii. How is it possible
that students can receive credit for a class not taught by a certified or licensed teacher?

Fourth, many athletes do not continue with an active lifestyle after graduation, let
alone even after the season is over. In addition some of the athletic sports are not very
active, and for some, the season. is short.

. In conclusion, athletics do not meet all of the requirements and benefits oftbe
core curriculum ofaquality physical education program and should never receive
physical education credit in Hawaii public schools.

I urge the Senate Education Committee to delete section 2 (4) from Senate Bill 2697.


